Chiefs Report to the Board of Commissioners
May 9th, 2022

Open House Info
•
•
•

•

The Open House was a success! Staff had initially planned for 225 people to attend the
event, however the total number of people through the building was over 325.
Reports from staff and visitors was overwhelmingly positive, and the event was very
well received during a Saturday that had multiple competing events.
Many positive comments were received by staff, and the majority of persons who I gave
tours to were felt that this facility was desperately needed for both the District and the
community, and were thankful to all persons involved in the process of building such an
important facility.
There were two EMS Incidents which staff responded to during the open house, with
limited tour interruption.

EMS Levy Lid Lift
•

Levy filling date is May 13th. To date, I have had no response to our advertisement for
the Pro/Con Committee so I will actively be working on those positions this week.
Everything is ready for filling, and once those documents are submitted, we will begin
working on communication to the citizens.

Apparatus Repairs
•

Brush 51 was at the dealer for turbo repairs, and it was initially projected that it would
be out of service for 7 months waiting on parts. Luckily, the dealer was able to put a flag
on the parts order which got us back on the road quickly, for a cost of approximately
$5,400.

Misc. Items
•

•

•

City of Sultan is hosting a US2 Corridor Improvements Open House on Wednesday, May
11th from 6pm to 8pm at City Hall. This event is for the general public to meet and have
input of a menu of changes to be proposed. Any member of the public who wishes to
participate is encouraged to attend.
On May 24th, the District will be participating in the regional US2 corridor improvement
technical review committee, where we will be given an opportunity to articulate the
Districts concerns regarding the proposed improvements.
I participated in “Coffee with the City” last Thursday and have it as a set agenda item on
my calendar moving forward. This will provide an opportunity for the participants to
have their fire/EMS questions asked and answered.
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Annual Live Fire department training will take place this Saturday in Gold Bar. This
training is required by WAC 296-305.
The Annual Report, due to the State Auditor by May 30th is nearly complete and
undergoing final review at this time. Admin staff has worked diligently over the last few
weeks to put the finishing touches on the report.
Don’t forget about the Fire v. Police charity softball game scheduled for May 15th at
“high noon” at Sultan HS.

Respectfully submitted,
Seth Johnson
Chief, Snohomish County Fire District 5

